The Ticker, May 3, 1966 by unknown
Sixteen Vie tor Office 
Tomorrow 
Sixteen sttidents wiH seek executive board positions and 
the office of National Student Association <teU*g*ts* in tAmftr-
row*s Student Council elections. 
A l l matr icu la ted D a y Sess ion •— : —
 r -. 
s tudents m a y v o t e a t a booth i n > e s f c e r - M r - Shik iar , the candidate of 
the lobby of t h e m a i n building J t h e S tudent R i g h t s Party , is a 
which wil l ^ e o p e n f r o m " ^ 6 ^ : l o \ t b ™ * n c r , . ^ ^fee T a u EpsHon P h i 
S t u d e n t s m u s t present their Bur - f r a t e r n i t v -
sar's card in order t o obtain a bal-j P a u l N a n u a ' ^ ( S t u d e n t s for 
jot . - j Unified A c t i o n ) , editor- in-chief o f 
T n W s t u d e n t s a r e running f o r ! T h e Greek_Way f a n d fcathy Schar 
i A ^ p r e s i d e n c y , v i c e pres idency, a - n d ' ^ 1 1 ^ * ' ^ < f j i d e n t R i g h t s P a r -
corresponding aecretariarship xrfi^'^ ^ c * . p r ^ s l i f r n t ^ o f H o u s e P l a n 
Assoc ia t ion , are the candidates for 
recording secre tary: ' "" • 
In the on ly uncontes ted e lect ion 
Council , and s ix of the seven offices 
to b e filled are b e i n g contested by 
L l eas t t w o people. — 
s ix teen candidates , twe lve of i t h i s t e r m « P a t Morrow '63 i s run-
e running on one of t h e m n g r f o r S t u d e n t Counci l A c t i v i t i e s 
t w o new polit ical par t i e s , Committee c h a i r m a n on the S t u -
wfll^end the ir c a m p a i g n s a t 5 t o - d e n t s * ° r Unif ied A c t i o n t icket . 
day- Campaigning^ beganr t w a In- the race f o r the o n l y office not 
w e e k s a g o . ' " 
rf:^ >* : » ^ ^ ^ ^ M * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » « F » ^ « : rpjj^ candidates for pres ident a r e 
C A M P A I G N T I M E : t h e candidates for t h e S t u d e n t Council vice pres idency a r e s e e n t r y i n g j t o r*h» Totes . Marc B e r m a n '67, who is running 
"independently, Allen. Bros lovsky 
Thuty-Thrze Year* of Responsible Freedom' 
$1?* (Eity (Eatlrgf nf &em fork 
BernardM Ban&h SchooLtf Business £ PubRc Admmsfcatm 
«j on the Council e x e c u t i v e board t o 
be filled in tomorrow's e lect ion, 
Frank C a s s i d y '67 ( i n d e p e n d e n t ) , 
n e w s editor o f T h e Ticker, and J o e 
'67 ( S t u d e n t s for Unif ied A c t i o n ) , I S l a t e r ' ^ ( S t u d e n t s f o r Unified 
and Alan Wiener '68 ( S t u d e n t A c t i o n ) , a Council representa t ive . 
R i g h t s P a r t y ) . 
A l l three are m e m b e r s of Coun-
cil th is s e m e s t e r , Mr. B e r m a n s e r v -
- i n g a s treasurer , Mr. Wiener a s 
recording secre tary , and Mr. Bros -
lovsky a s a representat ive . 
Max B e r g e r '68 (independpntV*, 
this term's corresponding secreta-
ry , and Lenny Diener *67 (S tudent 
are running for *N.S.A. de legate . 
The w inner w i l l a t t end the a s -
sociat ion's annual s u m m e r con-
g r e s s to be h e l d this y*BJFonV the 
Un ivers i ty of I l l ino is c a m p u s . 
T h e s ix s t u d e n t s e l e c t e c l l o Coun-
cil's execut ive board tomorrow wil l 
fee—the—first—to~ 
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s e i v e — o n e - y e a r 
rather than, s i x - m o n t h t erms . 
_ . , ^ , Af ter a t w e l v e - m o n t h trial per-
R i g h t s P a r t y ) and H a r v e y Wacht
 i ( > d , a re ferendum on whethe i to 
T . . ~ H - ~ e f e , v a , g ^ | « 7 ( S t u d e n t for Lmfied A c t i o n ) , continue y e a r t e r m s wi l l be held 
'^*3gffy« WPX.fj- ' T g g | bath r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s , age vymg-I^r^TXXi Aprft.—— — — ,~-——~ 
i • , -f t h e v ice -presidency, t r—^- " "- ~~ "•— '-" " — 
Seven Faculty Reappointed, Promoted; 
W a l s h Is M a d e Associate -Professor 
Seven of the School's teachers either received promotions * or were reappointed this 
semester. -* 
Dr. Vivian Walsh (Eco. and Fin.) , w h o obtained his PhJD. at Trinity College, Du-
blin, was promoted from lec^* 
x
 Ja> associate professor ' 
The candidates foe treasurer a r e 
Bob F a m i g h e t t i '67 (S tudent 
R i g h t s P a r t y ) , editor- in-chief of 
The Ticker, and Mark Klein '68 
the next highest rank before 
fall professor. 
Dr. Morris Cherao f sky ( A c f c t - t f B u B e t i B of the 
and Dr. Arthur Golden ( E n g . ) 
'Leaves of 
notated C o p y 
t i o n ) " s 
» / Whltjguuft'a. Aaii p>ft67 editUm ref lec ted artisfcie pur-
nat ional i sm. 
(S tudents f o r Unified A c t i o n ) , a 
former Council representa t ive . 
In a t h r e e - w a y r a c e . f o r corres -
ponding s e c r e t a r y o H a r r y P a c e '68, ^ 
K e n n e t h Rubins te in ^ 6 8 v ^ d ^ t u » r t ' f d e n t s 
in 
For Boaxncte 
The prospects of a success-
ful boatride were 
I 8 6 0 ^Third Eda-
in t h e MayUSfiS issue o f t h e 
Library!" H e discoverd that m o s t 
were reappointed and promoted to I of Whi tman's rev i s ions for the 
as s i s tant professorships" 
A l s o appointed^ass i s tant profes-
sors were Sue A t k i n s o n (Eco. and 
F i n ) , Wil l iam Feld ( B i o . ) , and 
Hqward R o s s (Eco . and F in . ) . 
Miss Gabriefla de Beer (Rom. 
L a n g . ) , w h o received her Bachelor's 
Degree a t City Col lege in 1956 and 
her .Masters at Columbia Univer-
s i ty in 1957, w a s promoted from 
lecturer t o instructor. 
Professor Golden recently pub-
lished an article,"-"New Light" on 
poses, hi intei 
One
 H other promot ion th is s e m -
s o r R a y m o n d S a y e r s a s sub-chair-
< Continued on P a g e 7 ) 
*6S are^B^*t3rlMMSeS. 
th Mr. P a c e 
gteiri. who a » winn ing TwAspoTr-
t h a t 
they will be assigned the June 
Mr. Bubm- ^^t^^om^l»^Si&Be&i^ Serv-
ice Ou&iific&twnfK Test 
w , Y w k p a b l k ^ester^waa t h e e lect ion vt P r o f e s - dent ly and <m t h e S t u d e n t s for*f This J s fhe o n l y t e s t d a t e which 
Unified A c t i o n t i cke t re spec t ive ly , ' is not a Saturday , 
are members of Council this s e m -
to 
ibilify of Holding Second Session 
A decision on whether or not it is feasible and possible to hold the second session of the 
talk-out this semester wilT jb© made by the Student Council Talk-out Committee,this week, 
announced Frank Cassidy '67, the chairman. 
The1 f i rs t part of the eveat, w a s S ^ '-- — . . . - ; . 
held W e d n e s d a y , May" 20. F i f t y -
five s tudents alfii f i f t e e n f a c u l t y 
Beer Helpful 
In Dialogue 
— Have vuu ewet vvishetl tha t 
there was some place where 
you could really level with 
an instructor over a glass of 
beer? 
.Well,- your w i s h m a y soon be 
a real i ty . L a s t Wednesday; three 
s tudents and a speech professor 
gathered in the Blarney Stone on 
Twenty - th ird Street . The conversa-
tion ranged over m a n y topics . 
Dr. Edward Maramen asked the 
s tudents t o join A i m over lun?h~and 
a g l a s s of "beer. T h e s tudent s . Frank 
Cass idy '67, E l l en Charach '69 and 
(Continued on P a g e 7) 
m e m b e r s a t t e n d e d . A l l members of 
the School c o m m u n i t y had- Keen 
inv i ted and .at t h a t t ime , Mr. C a s -
sidy t e r m e d ^ t h e attendance a s 
"poor." - -
The' purpose of t h a t session', s%. 
described by Mr. Cass idy , was "to 
g i v e the s.lud*;nl a chance tu s l a l e 
h i s v i ews ." 
-•The second sess ion , whfeh w a s 
original ly scheduled to be. he ld 
May 1 1 , w a s intended to transmit 
the v i ews aired a t the initial s e s -
sion to " s e g m e n t s of the facu l ty 
which had n o t been subjected t o 
these v i ews before"- i n a ser ies -
of organised reports presented b y 
the student l eaders w h o work f o r 
the Talk-out Commit tee . 
. ' . A t t h e ; m e e t i n g o f the committee 
The S y n a g o g u e Council of A m e r -
ica has advised all "re l ig ious; ob-
servant app l i cants" w h o wish to 
take the t e s t on June 3 to no t i fy 
test headquarters for the ir request 
immediate ly . 
T h e s e - s tudents should wri te to 
the Se lect ive Serv i ce E x a m i n a t i o n 
Section, Sc ience Research A s s o -
ciates, P.O. B o x 4610, Chicago , I l-
linois 60680. 
f 
T h e boatride wil l take place Sat -
I uxday, May 14. S tudent Council-
aspect—of t h i s s a m e ! President Ronald Schoenberg '67 
the f a c t tha t a lmos t ; termed the decis ion to go ahead 
because -members o f the commit t ee 
~\ had m a n y other responsibi l i t ies ." 
Another 
TpWWem is 
everyone on the commit t ee i s run- (with t h e e v e n t on the d a t e o f the 
n i n g f o r s o m e ktnoT'of office" in pdraft1 d e f e r m e n t - t e s t a . "very de-
the School," Mr. Cass idy added. \ cisive gamble ." 
The m e m b e r s o f the commit tee |
 I{ t h e boatride is not a success . 
are Max B e r g e r '68, Marc B e r m a n ] Council could conce ivably suffer a 
©<,7>aoay M o w n 'W, Lenny t ^ e n - ! ^ 2 e a b l e loss , 4>ossibly i n e x c e s s of 
er *67,, Bob F a m i g h e t t i *67, S t e v e I ^ j
 0 0 0 * 
H e r m a n '66, Steve .Sande. i l '67, and ;
 Q n e 
ToXk-out- Coordinator 
t o be held F r i d a y a t 2, t h e feasibil-
i t y o f h a v i n g th i s s e s s i o n will be ] sa id 
d i scussed . - . ' s ion 
"There a r a t w o m a i n s e a s o n s 
w h y t h i s part o f t h e talk-out m a y 
nu l be hgUl," M l . CasaMy noted . 
h e The f i r s t i s , t&e t i m e e lement , 
. "Th« -date o f the f i r s t s e s -
several t i m e s 
K a t h y S c h a r f e n b e r g '68. F i v e o f 
e s e s tudents a r e running for 
execut ive pos i t ions in the S tudent 
Council' e lect ions . -* •
 ? 
*Tf t h e r e i s . a n y poss ib i l i ty o f 
h a v i n g the s e s s ion held .as 'sched-f'^tud'eflts ttf a t tend "thev event and" 
uled w e wi l l g o forward wi th it,*' 
noted Mr. Cass idy . _ • 
"However , if- w e ^decide tha t th i s 
is not p e ^ b ^ ^ - ^ ^ j g d ^ l J ^ n j L e j i g -
bers wi l l t h e n 
thousand t i cke t s mus t be 
sold in order t o cover C o u n c i l s c x -
penses in running the event . Th i s 
is over 300 more t i cke t s than w e r e 
sold last . year . 
. Mr. Schoenberg h a s urged, all 
has called for "the support of the 
Inter-fraternity Council , H o u s e 
P i a n "As*nfci**i«w», —rt^ ar'ttry n thm. 
cpab in tl»e SchooL" 
p r e s e n t reports • Tickets-are- n o w on . sa l e and the 
winch they, h a v e researched t o the i coordinators a r e s e e i n g t h em in 
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JicA&L JafuL Luncheon Is 
Orffanization* meet Thursday at 
12 unless otherwise noted. 
Psychology 
The P s y c h o l o g y Soc ie ty wil l hold 
~s chari ty drive f o r mental ly re^ 
tarded children today . 
S-A-M. 
The Soc ie ty f o r A d v a n c e m e n t of 
Management wi l l ho ld nominat ions 
"in 909 for n e x t t erm's off icers and 
for the S-A-M. award.. 
English 1 
Students las t t erm w h o fai led the 
short -answer p a r t o f the E n g l i s h I 
f inal examinat ions and who re-
ceived the grade " E " m a y re«take 
Held by SAM 
ApprtHdmately thirty peiv 
sons—attended the-—Society 
the short -answer p a r t of the f ina l , 
May 31 a t 11 and then receive a 
f inal grade . S t u d e n t s should m a k e 
arrangements wi th the ir former 
instructors to re - take the examina-
tion w i th the ins tructors ' present 
Engl i sh I sect ions . I f the instructor 
is no- longer a t the Co l l ege or. is~not 
t each ing E n g l i s h I t h i s semester , 
the s tudent should m a k e arrange-
m e n t s wit" P r o f e s s o r Richard Gold-
s tone , f r e s h m a n E n g l i s h Coordina-
tor, 205 Mott Hal l ( U p t o w n ) 1 to 
2 , Mondaylp t h r o u g h Thursdays . 
Music 
The Music D e p a r t m e n t -will pre -
sent i t s spr ing concer t Fr iday a n d 
Saturday, Apri l 29 and SO a t 8:30 
in Aronow Audi tor ium, 133 S t r e e t 
and Convent A v e n u e . A d m i s s i o n 
wi l l be 11, . * L 7 5 , and $2-50: Mai l 
orders n)ay be m a d e b y sending 
checks, payable t o P r o Musica, in 
a »*'Tf-»'i'ir*>,gia**^ enve lope to Mus ic 
Department , C.C.N.Y., 138 S t r e e t 
and Con rent A v e n u e . 
for Advancment of Manage-
ment's spring hmcheon last 
Thursday in the Oak Lounge. 
"The purpose of the luncheon i s . 
t o br ing toge ther in an informal 
m e e t i n g f a c u l t y . -members of the 
M a n a g e m e n t D e p a r t m e n t and m a n -
a g e m e n t s t u d e n t s , " noted Mar-
g a r e t Reis '66, president* of S.A.M. 
The f o u r g u e s t s p e a k e r s a t the 
m e e t i n g w e r e P r o f e s s o r s Samue l 
Ran hand (Chairman, Mgt.'), John 
W i n g a t e (Chairman Mktg.y , S t r x -
l ey Madeheim ( M g t . ) , and A s s o -
ciate D e a n of S tudent s David N e w -
ton . 
Dr. Ranhand noted that the M a n -
a g e m e n t D e p a r t m e n t "offers its, f a -
c i l i t ies and services to the soc ie ty 
and tha t the depar tment 'will award 
t h e s tudent , at t h e end of t h i s 
t erm, t h a t g i v e s the m o s t service 
to S-A^M." 
"The primary object ive o f 
S.A.M.," noted Miss" Reis , "is t o 
aid the' M a n a g e m e n t Depar tment 
in a n y and all p r o g r a m s that it 
m a y in i t ia te and to he lp the de-
par tment run its m a n y funct ions ." 
<Under S.A.M.*s p r e s e n t execut ive 
board, information about graduate 
schools f o r all bus ines s s tudents 
h a s been made ava i lab le in 909 
during ^ h c o p e n laboratory hours . 
Dr. Maurice Ber/bwitx (Chair-




To the Editor of The Ticke/: 
You quoted m e in your issue of 
A n r l 27 ,1S6S on. p«ge l lva to have 
"strongly recommended discussions 
between students and faculty about 
possible course-change*.*' Your 
porter, ho doubt *~" 
missed the, refit of Tny seat 
"while hearing i n mind that, the 
decision for such changes remains 
tne responsibihty /to exercise judg-
ments how well students* needs fit 
the objectives given by the city. 
Both students and faculty have 
T&eanr contractual agreements--with 
the city, may they be explicit or 
otherwise. The former have con-
tracted to acquire the. education, 
t h e latter to impart it. Neither 
the ity of the faculty." 
group, therefore, can change either 
i t s commitments nor indeed theol 
jeetxves on its own accord. Only in 
this context is i t realistic to dis-
o f .the p lacement 
at tendance a t the eon. 
N e w York Ci ty prov ides oppor-
tunit ies a t the B a r u c h School for 
s tudents to avai l t h e m s e l v e s of a 
tuit ion-free bus ines s a n d public ad-
min i s tra t ion educat ion. T h i s educa-
tion i s des igned to deve lop s t u -
dents ' capabi l i t ies to deal sophist i -
catedly w i t h b u s i n e s s and "public 
adminis trat ion problems , thereby 
hopeful ly enr iching N e w York's 
bus iness and public c l imate and 
c r e a t i n g opportuni t i e s for them-
s e l v e s and f o r f e l l o w N e w Y o r k e r s 
for a bet ter l ife. T o h e l p br ing th i s 
about, the c i t y h a s h ired t h e facul -
t y and charged i t w i t h deve loping 
t h e teaching p r o g r a m of- which 
courses a r e a p a r t . 
c u s s courses . T h e purpose o f such 
o i suss ions can only be to' bring 
courses c loser i n l ine w i t h t h e city's 
object ives . 
Kerat R o g e r s , 
M a r k e t i n g Department 
Y o r k Univers i ty L o e b S t u d e n t Cen-
f e r w a s a l s o prov ided . T h i s e v e n t 
proved t o be a w o r t h w h i l e educa-
t ional exper ience . 
- One must , a s k w h y s o f e w o f o u r 
s tudent s and f a c u l t y _ w e r e in a t -
t e n d a n c e ? T h e . B a r u c h School i s 
"supposedly'* cons idered o n e of t h e 
DesVeoBeges in t h e f i e ld o f account-
t h e n were—only a f e w 
in a t t e n d a n c e ? W h y 
e n ' t r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f our A c -
c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y p r e s e n t ^ -7— 
N e x t term w e h o p e t h e a t t end-
a n c e o f t h e B a r u c h School w i l l 
marked ly improve . ^ 
M. Fredd ie Becss '67 
Ira M. S i e g e l *«7 
Freder ic S . Goldste in '67 
Accounting: Conference 
T o the Editor o f T h e T icker : 
L a s t Thursday, April ftfi, t h e first 4 
Inter-col leg iate A c c o u n t i n g Con-
ference w a s he ld a t t h e N e w "Yoairr ~. W e would likeix> c o m m e n d Siguja 
Univers i ty School o f Commerce. 
Account ing s t u d e n t s , professors, 
and profess ional pract i t ioners from 
a l l the metropol i tan co l l eges and 
f i rms were inv i ted t o "attend a s 
g u e s t s o f the N e w York U n i v e r s i t y 
Accounting Society. _ _ 
The afternoon and evening con-
sisted of interesting lectures by 
students on various accounting 
Charity Drive Scored 
T o the Editor o f The' T i c k e r : 
To pursue t h i s rea l i s t ica l ly and 
fo l lowing the. pr inc ip les o f t h e 
"market ing concept ," t i e facu l ty 
needs to ascertain and/Consider s t u -
-Mr.-Milder | dents' needs and w /ants. Students | Accountant's Responsibility In Pre- jeamp, 
were in t have the lesponsibffllty "to provide 4 parntton of Federal Income T a x Iter- ' *«yne 
this information. 
BOATRIDE 
• • • • • • - ^ 
—O— 
Jl 
The f a c u l t y h a s turns." A free, dinner a£ t h e New 
A l p h a and S t u d e n t Counci l o n their 
.choice o f char i ty dr ives - D u e t o t h e 
f a c t t h a t the g o v e r n m e n t appropri-
a t e s $6© biffion a y e a r ' f o r "de-
fense,'* I th ink i t w a s a superb g e s -
ture t o a s k f o r p l e d g e s t o support 
t h e U.S .O. in the i r never-ending 
bat t l e t o m a k e t r o o p s f e e l happy 
and g a y . T h r o u g h the U.S.O. , our 
fr iendly G.Is can ki l l , des troy . 
topics . One of our s tudents , Steve^ naaim, and bomb w i t h t h e reassur-
Golub '66, del ivered a. talk on "The] a*10** tha t w h e n t h e y return t o 
* w o " Aiope^ ~MN§gns, TSOB^^V' 
- Mansf ie ld, S o u p y S a l e s , 
(-Continued on P a g e 6 ) 





M a y 14 
Tickets $2 .50 
V O T E 
TOMORROW 
IN S.C. ELECTIONS 
9-3 IN LOBBY 
OF MAIN BUILDING 
BURSAR S CARD 
I • L. 
• § « ; • r 
ft Moy 3# i966 THf TKKHI Pago Three) 
Art Program 
In pursuance of i ts an-
nounced theme of "TBI©; Busi-
ness as the Modem Patro: 
Art,*' t h e Department 
dent Li fe is ctirreiitly^sli6wmgr 
"Eight P a i n t i n g by Ameri-
cans," whieir^ are original 
works selected from t 
I.B.ltf^colIectkm^ 
xecutive Nominees 
T~. Twelve of the sixteen candidates who will seek office 
in. tomorrow's election met informally yesterday with Dean 
David Newton and members of the Department of Student 
Life in order to improve the®- 1 — — 
S t u d e n t s ' qTidrari^Tyimgr n f * h ^ 
T h i s , is t h e ejgfrtk different a p -
proach b y t h e ar t i s t to h i s m e d i u m 
which h a s lw»<*n pT*iPs«*nf<*ri 
p r o g r a m . 
"A g r a t i f y i n g number of s t u -
d e n t s h a v e commented k n o w l e d g e -
a b l y a n d enthusiast ical ly on th i s e x -
hibit , which runs until M a y 9 ," 
noted Mrs . Dorothy Lockwood 
( D e p t . o f Stud. Life) . 
The I-B.M. collection, chosen on 
the cri teria o f excellence, is select^ 
~ed by a ^ u r y T r of" art authori t ies 
ir each country. 
T h i s col lection was begun in 
1939 w h e n t w o groups of s e v e n t y -
nine pa int ings each—one f r o m 
e v e i y c o u n t r y - i n which U J J t f l w a s 
conduct ing business—-were a s s e m b -
led . 
T H E T I C K E R i s s u e s honoring Bernard Baruch (bot tom, r i g h t ) and 
e x p l a i n i n g t h e "technical . tuition** proposal ( t o p , l e f t ) , were honored. 
role m the department's School. 
The m e e t i n g w a s . held f rom 2 
t o 4 in D e a n N e w t o n ' s office, and 
w a s cal led a t h i s ini t iat ive . 
Other m e m b e r s of the Depart -
m e n t of-Student- Life in attendance-
Ticker Given A w a r d 
For Special Features 
The Ticker was presented with the "special features 
award" of the magazine the (Jity College Alumnus at Pres-
ident BuelF Gallagher's office Wednesday. 
The- a w a r d w a s announced. wi thT ..._ ~~- : " 7""7: 
the resu l t of the 1966-66 U n d e r - f ac t ion to the power blackout. 
zzsxtts: r-% 
Seniors 
A receptions* for g r a d u a t i n g 
s e n i o r s , sponsored by the Baruch 
A l u m n i Society, , wi l l be he ld n e x t 
W e d n e s d a y i n the. ^ Recency Roam. 
o f the H o t e l George Washington 
on the corner of Lexington A v e -
n u e and Twenty-third Street . 
Pro fe s sor Edwin Bill ( M a t h . ) , 
chief m a r s h a l l of the School , wi l l 
addres s the seniors^ on com-
m e n c e m e n t procedures, x 
T h e s tudents wil l also be pre-
s e n t e d w i t h 1965 awards by the 
A l u m n i Society . 
Re fre shments -will be served a t 
th*1 e n d of" t h e program. 
graduate J o u r n a l i s m A w a r d Com- Often w i l l receive a scroll and 
pet i t ion by I. E. Levine for the T h e Observat ion Pos t received 
Editorial Adv i sory Board of the 
A l u m n u s . 
The Ticker w a s cited for "out-
s tand ing special t rea tment of im-
portant e v e n t s . " T h e s e included a 
"spedat Issue o n -November 16, 1965 " 
on the occas ion o f the convocat ion 
\n m e m o r y of Bernard Baruch, and 
the i ssue of N o v e m b e r 15 , 1965, 
which provided » "comprehens ive ' -
c o v e r a g e of var ious f a c e t s of t h e 
'technical tuition'&rop'osal.*' 
^^.^ . •^ fn la^^j j i j : 
T h e U p t o w n papers , The C a m -
p u s and Observat ion Pos t , w o n t w o 
and oae a w a r d s , respect ive ly . 
T h e "Don Langer N e w s A w a r d " 
w a s g i v e n to The Carttpus f o r a 
s to i> b y - N e i i Offen on Noveanhe^ 
11 , 1965 ent i t l ed " A Hard D a y ' s 
Night 7 ' dea l ing w i t h campus 
she F e a t u r e s Award f o r an 
cle by K e n Albanese and 
H a s k i n s on N o v e m b e r 9, 1965 
neighborhood sent iment r e g a n 
the proposed razing of t enement 
—CTontinuefl » Jt»g«.. - ^ 
were ifrs. L a u r a Farrar , Mrs . E u t h 
Goodman, Mrs . Dorothy Lockwood, 
Dr . Edward Minister,- and Miss 
A n i t a Pernel l . 
Dean N e w t o n b e g a n b y g i v i n g 
a brief descr ipt ion of t h e role of 
h i s department ifi the-Col lege c o m -
muni ty . H e noted t h a t m o s t s t u -
d e n t s s a w t h e department's on ly 
role a s b e i n g t o oversee the c lub 
program. H o w e v e r , h e sa id tha t in 
addit ion i t handles the f reshman 
or ientat ion program, per forms 
counselrirjg services , and m a k e s , 
l oans to s tudents , , a m o n g othex 
funct ions . 
David Newfon 
Ccmdtdates Meeting 
the club pcogxanvand, Dean. Ne 
ton noted •New— 
Public, Private Skills Are 
Incongruous Says Cost el ho 
By L A W R E N C E S. LEYTTAS 
Deputy Mayor Timothy Gostello stated in an address at 
the School that the management skills required in the public 
and private sectors of the economy * r « incompatible wi th 
each other. " $ 
His . . .address , sponsored by t h e 
AH-day Seminar Planned 
For Management Majors 
A one-day- se*ninar e n 
cisions will be presented by the Department of Management 
Monday;, May 16, from 9:15 to 4:80 at the~ Hotel S u m m e t 
T h e - s e m i n a r is intended to be o f * : 
serv ice t o bo th management per-
sonnel and operator's research 
spec ia l i s t s w h o are interested • in 
genera l management" science - a p -
p l icat ions and specific s imulat ion 
mode l s . • . ~ . • « ^. 
Coxtimerjtting on the objectives 
the program, Mr. Alvin B 
( M g t . ) noted, "We wish to 
iKarize the participants w i th t h e 
appl icat ion of simulation m o d e l s 
t o m a n a g e m e n t decisions.** 
D e a n E m a n u e l S a i e and Dr . 
Samiret Ranhand (Chairman, M g t . ) 
wi l l m a k e introductory r e m a r k s . 
T h e conference wi l l t h e n break 
up into a ser ies of workshops and 
group discussions^ Df, N a c h m a n 
Graduate D i v i s i o n under the 
p i c e s o f t h e W o l l m a n Lecture Com-
m i t t e e , w h i c h i s headed b y P r o f e s -
s o r S a m u e l Ranhand (Chairman, 
M g t ) , w a s g i v e n Thursday in 4 S . 
D r . Coste l lo noted jn the first 
part o f his ta lk, entit led "The H e x -
a g o n o f t h e Manager ia l Proces s ," 
for management de--that in the private sector 
a g e m e n t i s achiev ing through or-
' R e f e r r i n g t o - t h e ' m a n a g e m e n t of 
t h e publ ic sec tor , o r public- admin-
i s t r a t i o n , h e maintained t h a t there 
i s ' a "lack of associat ion between 
p e r f o r m a n c e and reward." 
"There i s l i t t l e reason,'* he not-
e d , ' f o r a person ^o do his job wel l , 
b e c a u s e h e s g e t s promotions and 
s a l a r y increases from var ious ex -
a m i n a t i o n s , and n o t from p a s t per-
formance ." . 
C i t i n g w a y s in which" public ad -
m i n i s t r a t i o n i s i T y o n T n H K 1 ° •gri+*1 
Bench, a n adjunct assistant p r o - L e v e n s t e i n ( M g t . ) w i l l a l s o speak. 
f e s s o r in the Department of Man-
a g e m e n t a t the Baruch. Graduate 
School , wil l conduct t^wo o f -Siese 
p r o g r a m s . • • _ > • 
Dr . Geor-ge^ r leeney7~a ~noted au^ 
thori ty on'computer simulation and 
SfttHctffement Seminar 
Company , and P r o f e s s o r A a r o n 
T h e f ee f o r the seminar , rncrud-
s t a f f 
D e a n 
f loor 
ta lked 
h o u r s . 
I n a n n o u n c i n g ^ ^ n i e e t i n g l a s t 
w e e k , D e a n N e w t o n g a v e i t s g o a l s 
a s -being threefo ld: ( I ) "to open 
c h a n n e l * o f common icat ion be tween 
D e p a r t m e n t of Student Life facu l -
t y and- prospect ive S tudent Council 
officers;'* (2) "to^a^empt t o crea te 
a n a t m o s p h e r e of eooperation;'^ 
( 3 ) **to e x p l a i n t h e func t ions o f 
t h e -depar tment * and i t s plape in 
the to ta l co l l ege communi ty ." 
T h e s tudent s "~sn& ^faculty a l so 
f d i scussed w h a t the r o l e o f S t u d e n t 
Council should be a t t h e School . 
Timothy. CosieHo 
WoOman. Lecture 
m a d e m o r e compat ib le w i t h acceo t - raan • e r ^*«rnia Aipna s in ter -c lub 
ed manngpriBl principles and prae- _ggj°n"ttee , noted,,• "We hpjfi_jthat 
i i t-_ : : = f i _ j - j ^ _ * . the award wil l ftn-th«»T t\r*> ^TnK»« t h e m a n a g e r i a l process in private, ^tices, h e l e c o m m e n d e d the f o r m i n g 
r 1 i _ * ^ _ » 3 , , - _ J « S E T * = ^ . t* . _ • , - t 99 i n d u s t r y a s i t h a s developed 
t h r o u g h y e a r s o f research, D r f C o s -
iMo"haaineiine<l t h a t the p r e s s w a s 
p a r t i a l l y a t f a u l t because i t w a s 
bas ica l ly in teres t ed in finding out 
a l s , a n d s u p p l i e s i s $ 5 0 . A d i s -
c o u n t -of ten per c e n t m a y be,-ob-
not, " a s i t should be, in re l eas ing 
i n g r e g i s t r a t i o n , luncheon, m a t e n - j t c e resuTts" o i tftese progTanlg 
S u g g e s t i n g -ways, in which t h e 
c i t y adminis trator 's job can be 
t o G i 
Club A w a r d 
A H award to be given to the, 
chib or group which "best 
serves the School and the stir^ dent body*- each semester has 
been instituted by S i g m ? 
Alpha., , „ 
A l l organ iza t ions on campus, w i l l 
be e l ig ib le t o receive the a w a r d , 
provided** t h e y *are recognized b y 
e i ther t h e "Sfcadent Coxincol A c t i v i -
t i e s C o m m i t t e e , / H o u s e P lan A s s o -
ciat ion, or the Inter- fraterni ty 
Council . 
H o w a r d M i n s k y '67, the chair-
man o f Sigma. lpha's Inter-c lub 
of~ ^ o r e 'regional government 
u r u c t w isvcc^yiiijrxzsjz 
the c i ty 's goals- through the reg ion-
a l bod ies t h a t h a v e the fac i l i t i e s 
to do s o , re forming the c ivi l s erv-
w h en p r o g r a m s w e r e inst i tuted and [ i c e s s y s t e m in order t o restore a n 
incentive, ^o t h e civil servant , and^ 
i u c i easing- "civic morality** so t h a t 
t ianed for t w o or m o r e persons . 
Dr . Rajkhand m a y be - contacted 
T h i s po l i cy interferes w i t h the 
"measurement*7 aspect of pr ivate 
m a n a g e m e n t as it h inders the 
"feedback" needed to determine 
m a n a g e r of the ja2rj?iirAt&_strategy - a t ' t h e School for a n y further in-1 w h e t h e r governmeri t is ach iev ing firround t h a t tiiey **will hur t t h e 
operat ion of the General Electr ic format ion . ' i t s g o a l s , D r . Coste l lo said. f individual's bus iness or interes t ." 
people wil l consider w h a t i s" b e s t 
f o r the whole c i t y and hot," f o r 'ex^ 
a m p l e , .fight t a x increases- on t h e 
t  s  i l l fur ther the club's 
interest in inter-school affairs ." 
H e a l so noted t h a t , mdiv idual 
member ' s o r brother's accompl i sh -
m e n t s i n t h e School w i l l a l s o be 
t a k e n in to cons iderat ion . 
T h e a w a r d wiH eonsist of a tro-
p h y . I n addit iolS^ehe - n a m e of the 
cluh w i n ^ h e j » s < a n 5 e ? nn'k p laque 
- -C lubs w i s h i n g to part ic ipate 
Bliint wubmit resumes by M a y 20 
to t h e S i g m a Alpha office (415 
S.G.). S i g m a Alpha wi l l , then v o t e 
on the winner . . The a w a r d wi l l be 
[presented October 1, 1966. 
Four THI TJCKHI 
Executive Candidates' Response 
The letters appearing below 
•were teritt-en by candidates for 
Stvdertt Council executive board 
lieve that the students— should 
make up their own minds on elec-
tion day and not be influenced "by 
three editors of The Ticker. 
positions in response to Ths 
Ticker's endorsement editorials 
-which appeared in last week's 
issue. A brief restatement of those 
endorsements appears in^the cen-
ter columns of this page. On. page 
5 >are printed letters of endoxse-
inent submitted by sep£raT~~of ths 
dubs. $n~ cartvpius.'^fivs candidates^ 
whose^JUstters appear below were 
masked to limit their letters to res-
ponses " to the editorials,' and not 
to restate their . plat forms or add 
to them. 
^Misrepresentations' Charged 
To the Editor of The Ticker: 
As a Candidatv. for the office of 
president I would like to say that 
the editorials endorsing candidates *> 
for the Student Council executive 
board had gross misrepresentations 
as well as several false charges: 
(1) At the interview with the 
editors of the paper, I was inter- , 
rupted numerous times by the 
editors* gigtHrtg. If the editors of 
The Ticker wish, t o endorse candi-
dates, it seems to me that they 
should have enough decency to lis-
ten to the candidates' views. 
(2) I did call only one meeting 
of the National Student Associa-
tion Committee last term. This was 
because the rest of the members of 
The committee ~ntessltect oti^^ontg to 
the Aladin. Once we were at the 
Aladin, nothing was accomplished. 
I might also add that the other 
members of my committee were 
members of The Ticker. Two of the 
three members of The Ticker who 
made the endorsements were at 
that meeting. I felt that the work 
for M.S.A. could be accomplished 
solely by the N.S.A. Coordinator 
without having to worry about 
whether or not the people from 
' The Ticker are in the mood for a 
meeting. 
(3) The editors of The Ticker 
further distinguished themselves 
by misquoting me and my running 
mate. 
(4) The editorial in The Ticker 
stated there was a "shut-out" for 
the insurance program. .With this 
I agree. The reason there were—no 
insurance polities sold was be-
cause-fione "were offered to the" sTu^ 
dent body. The policies will be of-
fered after the election. In view 
of the fact that the editors of The 
Ticker were aware of this fact, the 
editors of The Ticker further dis-
tinguished themselves.' 
\5y I would like for the -editors < 
of The Ticker, to explain how the 
Students for Unified Action candi-
dates used ''negative and unethic-
al" means in their campaigns. I 
have put this question
 ;tb the edi-
tors and I received-no answer to 
this question. 
I ^believe that in my tenure on 
• Rtiirfint Cnnnril T >I«VP holpo/* pro-
vide the student body with worth- * 
while programs including 4ast 
term's convocation and this term's 
mock convention. 
In view of the above deficiencies 
I cannot see hoW the endorsement 
fui president in Hie Tiokog x m aid -
Allen Broslovsky, 
Candidate for Pi 
Responsi bilit> 
To the Edjler^of The Ticker: 
'editorial entitled "Endorse-
ments" appearing in last week's 
issue -of The Ticker, is just a fur-
ther -proof of the irresponsible 
journalism and inefficient manner 
in which members of "our" School 
newspaper have been using the 
paper to express not only personal 
sentiment, but misleading slanting 
of the news during the past term. 
The special election committee 
of The Ticker, made up of just 
three individuals, was given the 
task of deciding "what is best for 
the student body." I would be wil-
ling to pass this fact by, if J hon-
estly believed these three' individu-
als were, in fact, as responsible and 
truthful as they claim to be. 
As opposed to what was stated 
about me in the last Ticker, my 
-efforts on Council have not been 
"solely aimed at the direction of 
coordinating- hootehannies * and 
dances," as was stated. Sure, I de-
voted a good deal of time toward 
the- improvement of club programs 
and social events such as the Holi-
day Convocation and the Mock 
Democratic Gubernatorial Conven-
tion. Sure, r*"na~ve pressed for bet-
ter uriity of clubs on campus. If 
yon don't believe that we need this, 
you may hold this against me. But 
also check my record to see if, in 
fact, I didn't also work many hours 
actively on the free tuition drive, 
help publish the Student Council 
Newsletter, and also introduce, mo-
tions to better our- curriculum. 
If you are satisfied with what 
you read about various candidates 
rn last week's Ticker, fine. But, if 
you would really like to know the 
whole truth about many of the 
candidates, I urge you to stop and 
speak with any of your Student 
Council representatives. Don't be 
surprised if you happen to find 
some big flaws in the comments 
made on various- candidates in the 
endorsements. 
Harvey Wacht, 
Candidate for vice president 
Editorial "Slanted" 
To the EdHoc of The Ticker: 
I would like to question The 
Ticker's staend on its editorial for 
corresponding secretary. The edi-
torial was a highly slanted one 
which tends to distort the issue. My 
qualifications were played down 
and my alleged short-comings were 
emphasized. The Ticker says that 
it does not think I would know how 
to handle an executive position. 
What the editorial writers fail to 
understand is how poorly they 
have handled theirs.. 
I would also like to mention that 
I voted for Richard Glantz's motion 
on year terms (This was erroneous-
ly reported as being present but 
not voting). I am all fox the stu-
denf and I respect his rights to ex-
press his opinions in the form of a 
referendum. 
Harry Pace, 
<"*-»»»d»d*fr» far ;. 
Disagree* with Edit 
To the Editor of The 
- I was chocked^ter-see in yoor.en-
dorsemepta-'tftat you have changed 
editorial policy. After advocat-
ing reform and change a t Baruch, 
The" Ticker came out in favor of 
Marc Berman, a person who has 
been on Council long enough to 
institute many changes, yet has 
not had a hand in any constructive 
change in the past three years. 
The only good 'thing
 : y o a - m e n -
tjon abontT'SfT. Berman is thatt.be 
is1 an "observer" on the faculty 
Library -Committee. To this I say, 
how can you call this leadership 
when it was one of nay proposals 
which Mr. Berman brought to.'the 
faculty. 
Mr. Berman professes to ad-
vocate the placement of a student 
on the Faculty Curriculum Com-
mittee , as you do. Yet in 1965, 
when Council -passed its important 
demand motions, which include the 
placement of a student on this 
committee; restriction and an in-
vestigation of the lecture system, 
and an evaluation of the courses and 
instructors at Baruch, Mr. Berman 
abstained... In other words, this ex-
emplifies .hi* position of the past 
three years: he is afraid to take 
a stand, afraid to be in the van-
guard of reform where it fs "most 
needed. How can Ticker cal! Coun-
cil, a "Mickey Mouse" club, and 
than come out in favor of on« of 
the club's original founders? 
In your previous editorials you 
noted with grave concern the neces-
sity to advocate student rights at 
Baruch. You praised my motions 
condemning infringements on stu-
dent rights at Baruch, yet you fail 
to mention that" both Mr. Bermaji 
and Mr. 'B-rosIovsky voted against 
this motion, which was later pas-
sed in part by the Student Faculty 
Committee on Student Activities. 
You previously praised m e on 
my efforts an having a four-point' 
motion accepted - by the Council, 
and again in past by the Depart-
ment of Student Life* concerning 
all fraternities, houseplans. and 
clubs monies deposited with the 
School's central treasurer. You fail-
ed to mention that in your endorse-
ments. 
To enlighten you I would like to 
make you aware of part of Mr. 
Bex-man's- past voting recordT: he 
voted against the student rights 
motion mentioned above; ^ie "voted" 
against a motion supporting the 
Brooklyn College professor who 
was dlsmessed for his refusal to 
sign a loyalty oath; he voted 
against my motion calling the 
Hayneville trial a miscarriage of 
justice; he voted against a motion 
which called for urging student 
participation in~a bus ride to Wash-
ington to pay respects to the late 
President Kennedy. I would have 
or have voted "for" on all of the 
above motions,' and I believe that 
you would have ,too. . 
Why advocate the status-quo, 
the inept and unrepresentative 
leadership on Council which has 
Tost the faculty and students res-
pect ? Why compromise ideals, 
when you can vote for someone 
who has shown in-the past that he 
can get things done, and" that he 
can wake Cownril from its sltrmber.^ 
Wiener -> —-
"> 
Bob. Famigrhetti '67 
Editor-in-Chief 
the student on election day. I be- corresponding secretary U fm P 
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The editorials concerning tomorrow's elec* 
tion were written by the committee of th# 
editorial board consisting of Gail Garfinkel 
'67. executive editor;"Frank Cassidy '67, newt 
editor, and Paul Rogoff '68, associate editor* 
Vote Tomorrow 
One of the most exciting election cam-
paigns in a long time comes to an end today—-
and one of the most significant elections ever 
will be held tomorrow. 
Those six of today's candidates who will 
become executives tomorrow will be entrust-
ed y&th the task of leading, Student Council 
for a full year. Twice as much can be accomp-
lished m a one-year than in a six-month 
term. However, twice as much damage can 
be done if the wrong people are put in office. 
This semester the student body is pre-
sented with a real choice in almost all of tho, 
executive board races——a. testimony to tho 
w i s d o m o f Tast^yielSr^T&unci^ 
liberalize the requirements for these offices 
in order to make more students eligible to 
run. 
We urge all students to examine the quali-
fications of each candidate carefully and then 
to he sure to vote. Voting will take place from 
9 to 3:15 outside the auditorium in the lobby 
of the main building. Students must haro 
their Bursar's card in order to vote. 
The questions we hope e^ch student -will 
ask himself before voting are the following l 
Which candidate has had the most experience 
either on Council or in another area of the 
co-eurrieular program? Which candidate hag 
been in a position of leadership and hag 
worked responsibly to benefit the student 
body and improve the School? Responsibility, 
leadership ability, experience, and the cour-
age to stand up for^what the students of the 
School deserve to have are the traits which 
will be of primary importance'to those who 
make up the Student Council executive board 
in the next year. _ 
The Ticker has tried to objectively meas-
ure all of the candidates against the above-
mentioned yardsticks. Our choices appear 
below. 
Endorsements 
Marc Berman '67, AUen Broslovsky '67, 
and Alan Wiener *6S are the candidates ;for 
the presidency .of j^^nfijbL^ 
The chief issue in "this race is which of the
 v 
candidates will provide Council with response 
ible, mature leadership in the crucial year 
ahead. 'Mr. Berman, who has served' as a 
representative for four"semesters and an ex-
ecutive for two, meets these requirements. 
fTig pvW? folatirtnq tvffh f h a f a c u l t y a n d a d — 
Tpmifrfcration may serve to restore respect afad 
responsibility ;to\ a oody devoid of—these— 
qualities. 
Mr. Wiener has exhibited good intentions 
- and the principles he has espoused are in 
agreement with the editorial poBcy^ of t h » 
paper. However, We feel he lacks' experience~ 
and respx>naihility. Mr. Broalovalry'o quali-
fications and past performance -are both 
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Open to reasonable doubt. Therefore, i t would 
aeem that Mr. Berman presents the best 
dhoice in this election; 
Mak Iferger *6& Lenny Diener '67. and 
^Jarvey W»eht: '67-are vy ing ft>r the position 
of vic^jojesident. . ^ , ' . ^ . ^' 
-This office requires^.the holder to super-
vise the work of the many committees and 
programs ol Council. The free tuition cam-
p&ign, curriculum and faculty evaluation, and 
relations with the other groups on campus all 
Come under his leadership. Mr. Berger has 
the broad-based experience i n . these areas 
and the respect that Mr. Diener, who has 
never coordinated any of Council's programs, 
and Mrr Wacht, who--has- a narrow base of 
experience^ lack. We endorse Max Berger 
Paul Numm '68 and Kathy^ Scharfen-
berg '68 are the candidates for recording 
secretary. 
Miss Scharfenberg has developed a good 
working relationship with the faculty and 
the administration. A s .vice president of 
House Plan Association and a member of 
the special Talk-out Committee of Council, 
she has competently dealt with many prob-
lems which the recording secretary is re-
quired to face. Mr. Namm, on the other 
hand, has not had the same opportunities 
in these areas in spite of his position as 
editor of The Greek Way. In addition* he. 
has gained neither the respect nor the co-
operation of his fellow workers. We feel, 
therefore, that Miss Scharfenberg is the 
vmost qualified candidate for .this position. 
The candidates for : corresponding sec-
retary are Harry Pace*'68r Kenneth Rubin-
stein '68, and Stuart Schikiar '68. 
. Mr. Rubinstein has been one of the 
hardest working and most productive mem-
bers of Council. He has coordinated the 
tutorial program, the college discovery pro-
gram, and the the sale of free tuition but-
tons i n t h e past semester. Mr. Pace, although 
a member "of Council Tor l;hree semesters, 
has- never taken an active iiart in these 
programs —or any, for that matter. Mr. 
Shikiar has not served on Council or pre-
viously exhibited any interest in its pro - . 
grams. On t h e basis of experience, produc-
t ivi ty , and exhibited qualities of leader-
ship, Mn Rubinstein is the logical choice. — 
Pat Morrow '68- is- unopposed for Student 
Council Activities Committee chairman. Her 
experience in the club program and as a 
member of S.C.A.C. qualifies her for this 
position. 
A Bright Spot 
Amid the many foul and dirty prac-
tices which have characterized this election, 
there has been just one sign of fairness and 
impartiality. 
- 'Last Thursday night, House Plan Coun-
cil chose not to endorse either of the can-
didates for recording secretary. This deci-
sion w^ss^gnificaTitr^be^aa^ can-
didates was Kathy Scharfenberg, the vice 
president of House Plan. 
In deciding not to endorse, the council 
took a wise step—one that others can emulate 
in the future. In. an unbiased and objective 
manner, this organization* refused, there-"-
fore, to do as others had and embrace a 
"favorite son candidate." one who was pre-
destined to .get its vote. —.v_>^-
The BoatrkJe 
. A s its president, Ronald Schoerrberg '67, 
stated recently, Student Council has decided 
to take "a decisive ^amble^^b^r—holding its 
hoatridp OTI May 14^ one of the dates'for the 
dra>f£ deferment test. 
T h n h o a t r i d p h«T h t v o m p an a n n u a l t r a d i -
tion~and one of the most important social 
events at the School. This year it could cost 
Council as much as $1,000 —— unless it gets 
widespread student support. . ~ 
=Wg"arge all students who possibly Can to" 
Endorsements by School's Clubs 
Split-ticket Endorsement 
To the Editor of The Ticker: 
W e have cut serosa the coHege-
hrpd political parties in search of 
the '"candidates who have presented 
the issues a s we, of the Hispanic 
Society, see them. We have exam-
ined the proposals and the records 
of the various independent candid-
. dates who aspire -for office within 
oiar, student gov«rn.ment. It- is our 
beliefs that the intra-social condi-
tions and> the academic policies of 
our School need to be reformed. We 
hold that the candidates who will 
most effectively bring: to fruition 
these objectives- arez-- - .^- . — 
Alan Wiener for president, 
Max Berger for vice president}^ 
Mark Klein for treasurer, ^ 
Kenneth Rubinstein for corres-
ponding secretary, and 
"rank Cassidy for^National Stu-
den Association delegate. 
At the same time, we want to 
take the opportunity to applaud 
The Ticker staff for its publishing 
of the Council motions. W e say, 
lets have more,of it! 
Clarence Hill, 
President, 
* Hispanic Society 
attend tho boatride, JTrom our experience- in 
the past, i t is always an enjoyable event. 
H.P.A. Selections 
To the Editor of The Ticker: 
House Plan Association endorses 
the following candidates for Stu-
de Council executive positions: 
We do not endorse any candidate 
for president. Allen Br6slovsky has 
proven lo~ be "a^mafure "anoT'coThpe-" 
tent individual who could do an ex-
cellent job as president. Marc 
Berman has the desire and compe-
tence to do an outstanding job as 
president. Alan Wiener has good 
ideas, but lacks the necessary ex-
perience for the job. —S-
We endorjae Max Berger for vice 
president. Harvey Wacht has prov-
en to be a hard worker and atdedi-
eated representative. Max Berger 
is a hard worker with excellent 
leadership ability- and is an' effec-
tive member of Council. Lenny 
Diener has good ideas, but lacks 
experience and responsibility. 
We endorse Mark Klein -for treas-
urer. Bob Famighet'ti is a hard 
worker with good leadership quali-
ties. However, at times he has act-
ed impulsively and immaturely. 
.Mart Klein is a quatn^e~d~T^n~d1date -
who will be devot«d to his job. 
We endorse TCenneth Rubinstein 
for correspoi|ding secretary. Ken-
neth Rubinstein is a responsible, . 
hard-working individual who has 
been _an excellent Council ^repre-
sentative. However, his first* loyal-
ty appears to be to the faculty 
rather than to the student body. 
The other candidates are in no way 
qualified because they have not ex-
hibited leadership qualities or abili-
ties. " " 
We do not «ndors« any candidate 
for reeordjn-g seretary. Paul Namm 
was riot able to appear' before Our 
council. However, he has proven 
to be a hard worker as editof-in-
cfiief _of _. TJie,__yre£2~T7ay:-Kathy 
Scharfenberg has been an active 
member of House Plan for two 
years and. this—seiueblei—is ' vice— 
president of H.P.A. 
We unanimously endorse Pat 
Morrow for the Student Council 
tional Student Association delegate. 
Joe Slater has the desire and ability 
to improve the \effeetiveness of 
N.S.A. Frank Cassidv appears to 
have a negative attitude towards 




tential of those running for tho of-
fice. While he has* never been on 
Student Council, Mr. Shikiar was 
ac t ive jn his high school stu-very 
Stand on Funds Stressed 
To the Editor of The Ticlcer: 
"Whether we are elected or not, 
we will fight for allocation of mon-
ey for political and social action 
groups on. the Baruch campus. This 
4s-in accordance with the policy of 
the Uptown campus," stated" Lenny 
Diener at the last meeting of the 
Human Rights Society. Because of 
^eir stand on this issue and others 
we aeein vital to the student body, 
we endopse Alan Wiener for presi-
dent,- LennyvDiener for vice presi-
dent, Kathy Scharfenberg for rec-r 
ording secretary, Bo^ Famighetti 
for treasurer, and Friink Cassidy 
for N.S.A. delegate. 
The Human Rights Society sees 
an urgent heed for change, and to 
realize this change we strongly 
suggest that all students vote for 
the aforementioned candidates. 
Andrea Bykofsky, 
President, 
Human Rights Society 
I. F. C. Endorsement 
To the Editor of The Ticker r 
After listening -to- the speeches 
o f the-aspirants for Student Coun- -
eil positions, and after hmg-aiscvis-
sion on their individual capabilities, 
the Inter-fraternity Council has 
made its endorsements for what it 
feels are the most qualified candi-
dates. 
It is our belief that Marc Ber-
man is the most qualified candidate 
for president of Student Council. 
Mr. Berman shows^ good leadership 
qualities, abd has the~ihost experi-
ence of any one of the three can-
didates. He has close contacts with 
the faculty which we feel are es-
sential for leading the students 
body. Alan Wiener nas attitudes 
which seem to be much too idealis- . 
tic. Because of Mr. Wiener's lack of 
experience, LF.C. feels that it i s 
too early foiFTrim to take the big 
step up to Student Council presi-
dent. The third^andidato for presi-
dent, Allen Broslovsky, seems to 
lack the leadership abilities neces-
sary to carry out his proposals. 
The LF.C. endorsement for" vice -•' 
president goes to Harvey Wacht, • 
who we feel has the most experi-
ence and who has worked harifler 
in the past than any of his oppo-
nents. While Max Berger's qualifi-
cations "are good, they do not seem 
to be' as good as those of Mr. 
Wacht.. Lenny Diener is
 rstrictly a 
party man, and seems to lack ex-
perience. * 
Mark Klein gets our nod as the 
most qualified person foE-treasurer. 
He will work better with the exe-
cutive board, and in the School, 
than his opponent Bob Famighet-
ti. Mr. Famighetti has done a fine 
job as editor*-in-chief of The Tick-
er. but it is the feeling of LF.C. 
Activities CommiUee chaknum: 
We endorse Jo« Slat*»i» for N a . 
that Mark Klein woyld do a better" 
job as treasurer. 
The corresponding secretary en-
who seems to have the most po-
dent government and is the' reci-
pient of many city-wide awards. 
Kenneth Rubinstein has many 
good qualifications, and has worked 
hard for many worthwhile causes,' 
such as free tuition. Harry Pace 
lacks leadership potential, as 
shown by his terms of office on 
Council. 
Paul Namm is LF.C. choice for 
recording secretary. He has worked 
very hard in the past for LF.C- and 
has shown leadership capabilities 
as editor-in-chief of The Greek 
Way.«. While Kathy Scharfenberg 
-has good qualifications, she seems 
to be very hard to work ^with, as 
was shown with her association in 
H.P.A. 
While the candidates for Nation-
al Student Association delegate, 
Frank Cassidy and Joe Slater, are 
well qualified, Mr. Cassidy gets 
LF.C. endorsement .as the person^ 
who would do the most. Mr. Cas-
sidy is better qualified to see 
whether N.S.A. can serve a worth-
while purpose at the Baruch School. 
LF.C. feels Pat Morrow^is most 
qualified— to fill - t h e position of 
chairman of Student Council Ac-
tivities Committee. She.has shown 
great leadership abilities, as was 
shown in her work -with Mardi 
Gras, and she also has much ex-
perience with the dealings of 




Student Rights Party 
To the Editor of The Ticker: 
,. The members ^Jof the Newman 
'"Club -wish to endorse the Student* 
Rights Party in the upcoming elec-
tion.' A\fter a thorough examination 
of all the candidates and their indi-
vidual: platforms, we feel that the 
platform of the Student Rights 
Party will provide the.students of
 6 
our School-with the necessary lead-
ership in solving the major prob-
lems facing Baruch. ., 
We further believe that the Stu-
dent Rights Party will provide the— 
most benefits to the clubs, house 
plans, and fraternal organizations 
existing at Baruch. 
Therefore, w« endorse Alan 
Wiener f or president, T ^ n y TH r^iAr 
for vice president, Bob Famighettij 
for treasurer, Kathy Scharfenberg 
for recording secretary, and Sttr 




Newman Club i 
Rubinstein Endorsed 
To the Editor-of The Ticker: 
We, the members of Sigma Al-
pha, the honor-service society of 
the Baruch School, feel that it is 
our duty to endorse candidates 
vying for Student Council. execu-
tive ppgitions. However, it^is our 
opinion that such endorsement 
should be given only in those in-
stances where one candidate pos-
sesses—far greatel—qualhVatie&s-
than his opponent. 
For president of Student Goun-
eflyr 4h» organization ^eels—that 
(Continued on Page T) 
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. Eegret fu l ly , I h a v e o n e gr i evance— 
I think the School should be a s h a m -
ed t h a t in. the beaut i ful Marble 
Lounge i t s o w n mascot s tands 
naked? Yes; s tark uaked i T t.hirffc-
that our beaver should be c lo thed 
at all t lmea. I f y o u would be kind" 
enough t o s t a r t . a c l o t h i n g drive f o r 
him, I will by all m e a n s help tn 
object ively . I t s eems y o u h a v e for-
g o t t e n thH a im. 
A n o t h e r in teres t ing factor in t h e 
article w a s the w a y i t treated the 
cruwninjf of the n e w queen. I n c a s e ; 
apple pie , and mother wi l l a w a i t 
them. 
W e are e x t r e m e l y g l a d t h a t th i s 
char i ty w a s accepted over numer-
ous l e s s wor thy- ones . A f t e r al l , 
w h o cares about t h e f a c t t h a t t h e 
poor in A m e r i c a • const i tute about 
t w e n t y - f i v e p e r c e n t of the total 
popula t ion? W h o cares t h a t t h e 
N e g r o e s in t h e south need money 
to carry on v o t i n g reg i s tra t ion 
dr ives? VTb carps t h a t t h e peop le 
in Str ike "City require m o n e y f o r 
, « n i rr igat ion projec t? W h o cares 
tha t the m i g r a t o r y worker i s not 
covered under the federal Minimum 
W a g e A c t and therefore earns l e s s 
than subs i s t ence w a g e s ? A n d who. 
cares that because o f our m a s s i v e 
mi l i tary expend i tures .an a lready 
pathet ic w a r on pover ty budget h a s 
remained a t t h i s low l eve l? 
Our s u g g e s t i o n for n e x t y e a r i s 
to col lect e n o u g h money s o that 
each G.I. can h a v e h i s o w n w a r t o y 
donate the proper d r e s s for h im. 
Thank you. 
. Lady Godiva '69 
^ (Cnntinned from P a g e S)~ 
The Ticker does not real ize i t , there 
"are some students^ "who f e e l that 
Mardi G r a s - Q u e e n i s a n important 
m a t t e r a n d gnm«»wha t rvf a n K r > n o r 
*«Iso w e r e c i ted f o r var ious 
to keep h i s mind o n the r i g h t awards ." It s e e m e d the article ne -
th ings at al l t imes . 
H o w a r d R a m e r *68 
Michael Gluck '68 
Beaver in the Raw 
J>ear Mr. Edi tor- fn-£hie f : 
In m y opinion, Baruch h a s prov-
en i tse l f to "be a v e r y f ine School 
a s far a s chari table donat ions g o . 
peared in T h e T i c k e r on April 27 , 
1966* W e f e e l the ar t i c l e w a s w r i t -
ten' in extremely poor tas te and 
was v e r y biased' a g a i n s t H o u s a 
Plan Associat ion.—Therefore ,—*rw 
feel compel led t o c o m m e n t on ijL 
W« w e r e under t h e impress ion 
that The Greek W a y w a s the f r a -
ternity n e w s p a p e r , and" n o t T h e 
Ticker. I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note 
that t h e au thor of t h i s art ic le found 
i t imperat ive t o d e v o t e a full para-
graph t o a third-place award-win-
ner. A lpha Eps i lon Pi , but only 
mentioned t h a t H a r p e r '69, the Li -
terary S o c i e t y , and Candee '69 
ninth inn ing u p r i s i n g and 
-credited w i t h t h e v ic tory . 
Ron Rizri s t a r t e d and w e n t t h e 
route f o r the B e a v e r s . Rizzi 's re-
Mardi Gras 
To the Editor of T h e T icker : 
This l e t t e r i s in reference to the 
*rt ie le o n Mardi <Sras which *n-+nsetf . "Was y o u r ^ b i o g r a p h e r on 
W h y w a s Miss Ei leen Groody/ 
s l ighted in t h e a r t i c l e ? W h y w a s 
there not a s ing l e picture o f l U i s s 
Groody b e i n g crowned or o f the 
o ther c o n t e s t a n t s ? S ine£ w e w e r e 
under the impress ion that T h e 
Ticker h a s a photography staff, *we 
cannot understand w h y it w a s not 
Conference t e a m s ho ld ing f i r e vji/Qr-
tories over t h e B e a v e r s without 
a loss. t 
- T h e g a m e w i t h W a g n e r w a s to 
be p layed a t Macombs D a m Park-
resulted in- .F.TXU, tal l ies , 
B a r r y Mandel had a long a f t e r -
your c a m e r a sick that n i g h t ? 
A s t h e o n l y School-wide news-
paper, w e feel i t i s y o u r response 
bHIty t o report the n e w s complete ly | club. 
cord, s t r e w n wi th bad' luck , s tands j When the P a r k s D e p a r t m e n t de-
a t 0-4. Ron a l lowed but s i x h i t s c l a r e * t h e f ie ld ' unplayable , - the 
over the n ine inn ings , one m o r e £ * m e w a s sw i t ched t o W a g n e r a s 
than City 's total . Ci ty c a m e up P*rt of a f r e s h m e n - v a r s i t y double-
wittx f i v o e r r o r s , and three o f them -Iwadwr. 
£ 
noon. The shor t s top w e n t one-for-
f ive a t the plate* and commit t ed 
an error in the f ie ld . Barry ' s bat-
t i n g a v e r a g e dropped to a m e a s l y 
3 6 9 , which - » o n l y leading—th«-
n o better condit ion, and both con-
r t e s t s were pos tponed . The g a m e 
h a s been rescheduled' f o r Monday, 
Jttay t o , a t aiacuiu t>s Utuu inar&. • 
City h a s scheduled three con-
t e s t s th i s w e e k . T u e s d a y f inds the 
Beavers to i l ing a g a i n s t Manhat -
a n d object ive ly . I f t h a t w a s yo1 
idea .of object ive report ing, w e 
would hate to see o n e o f y o u r 
biased invent ions . 
' • . Candee ' 6 9 ^ 
Harper '69 -
Deaa '69 
Ei leen' Groody 
The Lavender record overal l 
tan . Queens becomes t h e opposi-
t lon on Thursday , and t h e tradi-
tional "big" g a m e w i t h N . Y . U . 
s tands a t a_ d i smal 2-6 with M e t t a k e s p l a c e F r i d a y a t Macombs. 
A U l i m . t m . n n . m ^ t m m t « ^ m m ^ R 
ss 
glected to m e n t i o n t h a t t h e "award" 
received by Candee T69 happened to 
be the bes t booth nw« rH •»*.{/.>. 4, 
only f irs t pr ize . T o add insult to 
injury, the art ic le then devoted a 
full p a r a g r a p h to P i L a m b d a Ph i ' s 
booth which did n o t receive an 
award a t Mardi Gras . T h e purpose 
of a n e w s p a p e r i s to report f a c t s 
P ' ! 
TINA LEVINE! 
Don't he surprised 
Its just your_name, 
A rose by any other 
Name Would be the 
same. 
Just a friend I ; 
THE BROTHERS OF 
PHI EPSILON PI 
FRATERNITY 
wish . to congratulate 
Eileen Groody 
on bocoming the 
Mardi Gras Q I M W I of 1966 
JANE and MERILL 
CONGRATULATE 
MIKE STERN 
a n d 
UBBY TARTACK 
(Hunter CoHeas^Z^;^-
O N THEIR .ENGAGEMENT 
THE BROTHERHOOD OF PHI SIGMA DELTA 
CONGRATULATE 
ALAN FRIEDMAN 
O N HIS P I N N I N G OF 
ELAINE CASSELL 
BROCKPORT STATE 
-, Your Last Chance 
/s This Weekend 
Don't Miss 
Once Upon A Mattress 
* 
Orch. $2.00 Mezz. $2 .00 
FULL OR PART TIME 
Balcony $175 
or 2 for $2.50 
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S U M M E R J O B S 1I The Literary Society 
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HUMAN RIGHTS SOCIETY 
CLASS OF '67 s; 




O N THE EXPERIENCES OF A GROUP O f FREEDOM RIDERS -
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. Mary A n n Blancone 
- Melody Harris 
Patricia Goglia 






FOR THEIR HELP & COOPERATION W H I C H 
MADE T H E S E A N C E W I N , 
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man wf the T>«»pa-rtwt^ Trtr <vf Tto-
mance L a n g u a g e s . Dr . Sayers h a s 
been serving: a s - acting* snb-chair-
man. 
A recent s u r v e y by the A m e r i -
_ e a s "Association of^-^miversity P r o -
f e s sors indicated that the a v e r a g e 
salary- a t the College is the e i g h -
teenth h i g h e s t in the nat ion , ahead 
of -suchT ins t i tut ions a s Y a l e U n i -
vers i ty , t 5 e . 'University of Cal i for-
s i a , a n d o t h e r co l l eges of the C i t y 
U n i v e r s i t y . .. / - - - -„ 
City's a v e r a g e , $12,460, p laced i t 
third a m o n g undergraduate inst i -




 (Cont inued from P a g e 3 ) 
b u i l d i n g s ^ f o r the. projected C i t y 
Col lege C o m m o n s Building. 
In addit ion, a feature in The 
Campus b y Al ice Kottek on M a y 
14, 1S6S ent i t led , "The K i d s F i n d 
L a w n a Playground" was cited f o r 
honorable ment ion . 
T h e C a m p u s w a s g i v e n the ed i -
torials a w a r d f o r "The Gather ing 
Storm,** publ i shed on November 1 1 , 
1965, which deal t w i th the "tech-
nical tuition** proposal . The paper 
w a s a l s o cited for three other edi-
(Cont izmee xrooi P a g e S ) 
e n c e a n d matur i ty to be a respons i -
hlo atiri effective c>M4»f *»yf<Mii.ivM-
beHeve t h a t Mr. Sh ik iar lacks the—er , ami P a t Morrow. S t u d e n t C o n n -
cfl Act iv i t i e s . Commit tee cha irman. 
N o candidate 'was chosen f o r cor-
r*».«;pr>Ti«iing ff*v»rfr^ry. The c lub f e l t 
n e c e s s a r y exper ience for an e x e -
cu t ive pos i t ion . Mr. Pace , whi le a 
T-pprt>«^nt«t.w«» ftrr t h r f P t.PTTns, h a s 
O n the o ther hand, A l a n W i e n e r i s 
a dynamie individual "who m i g h t 
p o s s i b l y s t imula te the present ly 
d o r m a n t representat ives of S tudent 
Council into action. 
For . .v ice pres ident , w e find tha t 
M a x B e r g e r and H a r v e y W a c h t are 
b o t h extremely qualm^d" f o i r t h e " 
p o s i t i o n they seek. Mr. B e r g e r h a s 
b e e n a respected a n d effective e x e -
cfetive and h a s hrpad-b»sgd grpprT-
e n c e T n the commit tees of S tudent 
proven t o be Ineffective and un i -
maginatrve hi his present role. 
A s S i g m a Alpha members a r e 
running for the off ices of treasurer 
and N . S . A . de legate , w e wilT r e - f i t s ^d ienatk l i f r o m t h e m a j o r i t y o f 
UounciL Mr. w a c h t h a s in i t iated 
p r o g r a m s which have proven t o be 
o f g r e a t interes t and benefit to the 
s t u d e n t communi ty . 
F o r recording secre tary , ne i ther 
P a u l N a m m nor K a t h y Scharfen-
b e r g i s sufficiently capable o r quali-
fied e n o u g h t o bo ld a n y execut ive 
pos i t ion s ince both .are re la t ive ly 
inexper ienced in the affairs of 
Council . 
F o r corresponding secretary , w e 
unequivocal ly endorse Kenneth 
Rubins te in . H i s congenia l m a n n e r 
'will undoubtedly prove t o be a va l -
uable ' a s s e t in per forming t h e 
dut i e s which the office enta i l s . I n 
addi t ion , h i s g r e a t concern f o r h i s 
f e l l o w s tudent is evidenced b y h i s 
part ic ipat ion in such act iv i t ies a s 
the - free tu i t ion drive, the march on 
Albany , and the f re shman colloqui- j 
TOn~«2«i~ orientation, progaan i sr W e 
frain from endors ing : candidates 
f o r e i ther posit ion. 
-. — S t e s e Herman, 
Chancellor, 
S igma Alpha 
I n d e p e n d e n t s KnrfnrsoH 
T o the Edi tor of The Ticker: 
The B a r u c h Y o u n g Democrat ic 
Club endorsed an independent s la te 
o f candidatesWor n e x t Wednesday's 
Student Council e lect ions a f t e r 
l i s t en ing to the c o n t e s t a n t s ^ D r e -
senta t ions of their respective--posi-
t ions at i ts w e e k l y me'eting Thurs-
day . 
The Y o u n g Democrats endorsed 
independents Marc Berman. and 
M a x B e r g e r for Council president 
and v ice president , respect ive ly . 
T h e Y o u n g D e m s f e l t tha t Mr. B e r -
m a n and Mr. B e r g e r were superior 
t o e i ther o f their opponents i n e x -
perience and in present ing a f o r -
ward- looking , concrete program for 
c o m b a t i n g s tudent apathy . 
For the other posit ions, t h e 
Y o u n g D e m o c r a t s endorsed P a u l 
N a m m , recording- secretary; Mark 
IQein (with; reservat ions^ -* 
Helpful 
In D ia logue 
none of the contes tant s , deserved 
t o b e endorsed. 
B e l i e % g t h e most-eFueial p r o l v 
l e m f a c i n g S tudent Council t o be 
s t u d e n t s , the Y o u n g D e m o c r a t s e n -
dorsed candidates who presented 
proposa1-; f o r combat ing s t u d e n t n^j*-
a p a t h y a n d * restor ing S t u d e n t ^ e 
Council to i t s r ightful posi t ion a s 
the l e a c L . g s p o k e s m a n f o r . a l l t h e 
s t u d e n t s . 
Marc Bernmn on the basis; o f hia 
exce l l ent record of service on Coun-
cil and his e x t e n s i v e exper ience in 
dea l ing with the faculty and M a x 
B e r g e r and -Pat Morrow on t h e 
b a s i s of their experience and the ir 
concrete proposals for e x p a n d i n g 
and improving the club program 
•were unanimous ly endorsed. 
Mr. N a m m , who is a member o f 
the Y o u n g Dems , w o n in a close 
v o t e over Kathy Scharfenberg . Mr. 
Kle in w a s chosen o v e r B o b . F a m -
ighet t i w i t h reservat ions in r e g a r d 
to h i s crit ic ism - o f h i s o p p o n e n t 
w h o w a s no t able t o appear-hefore 
the group . 
W h i l e the "Xoung Democrat s en-
dorse t h e idea of s tudent pol i t ical 
p a r t i e s , t h e y do n o t consider th i s 
principle super ior to excel lence of 
a part icu lar candidate a s a criteria 
f o r m a k i n g the ir choices. 
" Yff l ing fhfirtnfrstty» f . l n h t 
(Cont inued fi P a g e 1 ) 
Ira W e i s s '66, a g r e e d to g o wl t tr 
the hope that t h e y could ""break 
through the barr ier which h a s r isen 
* * < 
COLLEGIATE ASSOCIATES PRESENT 
THE KINGSTON TRIO 
May 6th at Island Garden, Hempstead, L L 8:30 
$2.50-$3.50—$4.50 
Tickets Available at Island Garden; Queens College CMC 
Ticket Booth; Triboro Record Shop, Queens; Halperins Music 
Shop, 875 TfeSbush Ave . , Brooklyn. 
OR MAIL TO: COLLEGIATE ASSOCIATES, Box 252 , Flushing, 
N. Y. (Add 25c for Mail ing & Handling) 
iaasaaa< 
NEED MONEY? 
START PART TIME WORK M O W & CONTINUE FULL TIME 
FOR THE SUMMER. 
EARN $61 FOR ANY ITHHOUITS -
$120 FOR ANY 35 HOURS, 
CAR IS HELPFUL. 
Call 275-7942 Days or Nights 
Retailing Society Brings 
THE BROTHERS OF THE 
CAROLAN GUARD 
WISH TO CONGRATULATE ^  






HARPER '69 HAS NEVER 
BEEN FINER! 
between t h e f a c u l t y and s tudent s ." 
3>r. M a m m e n had or ig ina l ly i s s u -
ed the inv i ta t ion a t the t a l k - o u t 
about t w o -weeks a g o . A t that t i m e , 
h e sa id he f e l t t h a t t h e old r a p -
the m a n y -groups- -at 
fa l l en d o w n . 
W h y , I "tan remember a t i m e 
when y o u would s e e s tudents speak-
ing w i t h f a c u l t y members a t the 
B larney s t o n e . I know this i s a 
n e w g e n e r a t i o n , but th ings have 
real ly c h a n g e d . Y o u don't s e e thafc 
any more ," t h e professor noted . 
H e sa id th i s i s one of t h e m a i n 
reasons f o r the "misunderstand-
i n g s " a t t h i s Schoo l and "our ap-
parent inabi l i ty t o solve the prob- . 
lems w e face ." 
The m e e t i n g w a s set up w i t h 
the hope t h a t w a y s could be found ~ 
t o a n s w e r these problems and t h a t 
these w a y s could come out of a 
fjfeer discuss ion between the s t u -
dents a n d facul ty . 
The four "lunch partners" spoke 
about a number of topics . "It w o u l d 
be wrong to s a y tha t our conversa -
tion was yconcerned with o p e n i n g 
better lines^j of communicat ions, ' 7 
Miss Characlnnoted. " W e j u s t s p o k e 
about w a y s i n w h i c h the s t u d e n t s ^ 
a n d - f a c u l t y could work t o g e t h e r . " 
"When the conversat ion broke u p 
aftefHan Jicrar aaid i r t a ± t ~ t h e 1 onr 
agreed t h e y w o u l d m e e t a g a i n s t 
nex t w e e k a t the s a m e t i m e , two 
o'clock. =~ 
"We hope that we can se t up 
some kind of a permanent sess ion ," 
Mr. Cass idy stated! "Maybe w« 
j ' t a n start s o m e t h i n g . " 
A n y o n e for beer ? 
FREE ADMISSION WITH THIS AD 
THE BUSTED^ BUZZARD 
Long Island's Nuttiest Collegiate Nitv Club 
OPEN EVERY NiTE 
BAND EVERT W E D , FRI.,^ SAT /N ITE 
Admission $-1 -'--'-* 
^ _ FREE admission M o n . , Tues», Thurs., Svn. 
Starting Fri./ May 27 ftandr Every Nite Through Summer 
All Regular Drinks 50c Beer 45c 
94 S. GRAND AVE,, BALDWIN, l~ I. 
516—BAr-3-9778 Exit 20 on Southern State Parkway 
M 4 M « M » t ) t ) S ) M M M * M a « i a * * M « 
THE emuum mm COWIRATULATES 
OM THEIR PIMrflPlfi: 
Frank Mar€he§e 
TO .. -;| JtnAw H o r s b i i ^ h 
* ^TBARUCH 'SB) •!!. 
IOST l O S T 
R E W A R D 
A Man's D iamond Ring w i t h 
the Init ials S. M. a n d 7 d ia -
mond chips. Great Senti-
mental V a l u e to owner w h o 
has had it f o r over 35 / ea r s . 
R E W A R D 
Contact Buildings & Grounds 
Leant Europe from behind the 
2 5 OOO J O B S 
I N E U R O P E 
ItUxembour&fEadi —student 
applicant receives a ^2S0 tra-
vel grant and a paying Job 
in Europe suclt 
Uayp lafcs, rtsort, farm ^work, 
etc. Send $2 (tor im«^iw>g 
and aftmafi) to Dent. O, Asner« 
v^a Ave. deJa JUbeifeT" 
. -. Dudiy ot Luaemtumrg 
lor a 36-page booklet giving 
all Jobs,, details and travel 
grant application forms. 
J J T « 3 f c T » * > 
e 
TTtiriy-Three Years of Responsible Freedom 
The City basebaHers h i t a streak of sorts Saturday 
they dScbi't lose one consecutive game. Don't get too ecstatic, 
^m — t ans , because they didn't win either. The game with Wagner 
was postponed due to poorf—. . „ r — ; — : — - — ' . — - — ~ -
playing conditions. Earlier in I o n McGarry s single. City prompt-
t h e week the Beavers dropped 
their fifth straight. Ppwing to_ 
FairleigE Dickinson Univer-
si ty, 4-2L , _i, 
T h e F J X U . c o n t e s t "was a hear t -
breaker f o r the Lavender. The near-
e m p t y Macomb's D a m Park w a s 
t h e scene of the s t rugg le which 
took p l a c e W e d n e s d a y . 
C i t y o p e n e d ' on a n encourag ing 
note . T h e B e a v e r s took a 1-0 lead 
w h e n Bi l l Mil ler s ingled , advanced 
" t o third on inf ie ld o a t s , and scor-
ed- on L e w Gatt i ' s base-knock. The 
-lead didn't l a s t long-. 
R 6 n Rizz i w a s denied f ie ld ing 
suppor t in the second frame a s 
F . D . U . t ied t h e score . Rizzi bounc-
ed a p i tch o f f the he lmet of John 
F i t c h and fo l lowed with a walk to 
p i t cher F r a n k Brennan. Mike Cos-
te l lo grounded to Barry Edels te in 
and t h e . double-play- thinking sec -
ond b a s e m a n fired a strike into 
l e f t f ie ld. F i t c h i s pinch-runner 
scored w i t h t h e t i e ing tal ly . 
T h e B e a v e r s dropped behind in 
the top of t h e seventh a s Costel lo 
walked^ s to l e second, and \ scored 
ly evened t h e score in the bot tom 
of "the inning. . A l e x Miller walked 
and reached "third "oh4 S a m TTosen-
bloom's s ing le ! Mil ler and bat ter 
R o n Rizzi then worked- a perfect 
suicide s q u e e z e b u n t p lay , and the 
score s tood a t 2-2 through seven . 
T h e t i e l a s t e d until t h e ninth 
s tanza. Costel lo~ "singled for the 
N e w J e r s e y i t e s and took second on 
Mfflnrry's aacrifioe bunti Lcroy 
Kirchner . then bounced t o Barry 
Mandel , w h o s e throw f rom short 
w a s too h i g h for f i r s t b a s e m a n 
Gatt i . Dick B a u e r s ing led Costel lo 
h o m e w i t h t h e go-ahead run, and 
w h e n le f t - f ie lder S t e v e Beccalori 
hobbled the - ball, Dirchner and 
B a u e r moved up one base apiece. 
F r e d Gil lespies ' grounder to third-
sacker D a v e Minkoff w a s turned 
into a rundown, wi th Kirchner f in-
a l l y be ing c a u g h t by Minkoff. 
Charlie Rosa s ing led Bauer home 
wi th the f ina l run of the g a m e . 
Frank Brennan s tarted the g a m e 
f o r Fa ir l e igh Dickinson and w a s 
replaced by Dennis l u l o in the 
seventh . l u l o benefi t ted from the 
(Continued on P»g4» fi) 
Bernard M. Bwich School ofBusiness £ PuMk Administration 
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-omen 
to 
Harriers Irt Perm Relays; 
The Iacr.obse/ieaiii went 1* 
.ck to their old ways last week 
as they dropped two meets, T 
idling their winning streak of 
four s traight . On Saturday tl 
i stickmen lost to K.P.I. 14-5, 
and on Wednesday they bowed 
to Stevens, 10-7, in an over-
t ime match. 
R.P.I ."outclassed City wi th their 
superb a t t a c k m e n " and midfield-
rnen. R.P.I . entered the g a m e wi th 
a 5-0 record and really showed 
their super ior i ty a s they held the 
B e a v e r s t o on ly five points, which 
w e r e scored by two men. Co-cap-
ta in Vince Pandoliano tal l ied t w o 
g o a l s , and George Grinstein . scored 
three for City. Pandoliano's two 
For the second year in a row Beaver distance runner 
J im O'Connell led the Lavender's performance in the Penh 
Relays. This season's events were held laat Friday and 
Saturday. « _ 
In 1965 O'Connell set a new 
Schoo l mark in the two mile r u n 
w i t h a t ime of 9:29.5. This t ime 
around J i m ..cqyeredf the distance 
in 9-^11.3, bet ter ing his maik- s e t 
l a s t y e a r by e i g h t e e n seconds.- J i m 
f in i shed second in h i s sect ion, a s 
he led the race up to the last turn . 
O'Connell w a s "City's - only in -
dividual e n t r y in t h e track . events , 
a s t h e orelay" t e a m s dominated the 
r e s t of t h e p r o g r a m . The one mi le 
r e l a y t e a m of John Fick, Lewis 
R o s e n b l a t t , D o n Schles inger and 
D e n n i s W i l d f o g e l , finished fifth in 
i t s race w i t h a t i m e of 3:28.3. I n 
. that race Rosenb la t t ran a n anchor 
l e g o f 51 .3 . 
scores g a v e him 35 points for- the 
season , inc luding ass i s t s . Vince is 
t r y i n g to break John Orlando's in-
dividual school scoring mark for a 
a^asrtn -of-- -42—points^ la—J.961 Or— 
w a s e lected t o the a l l -Amer-
ican squad. 
p lace w i t h i t s t i m e o f 3.52.9. The 
t e a m w a s the s a m e a s the mile' 
Q u e e n s C o l l e g e wiU n o t part ic ipate 
irt t h e event , for~~t!iey -will" be in 
a- r e l a y carnival in Virg in ia . 
I n the S t e v e n s match the score 
w a s t ied 6-6 at the end of" regula-
tion t ime: Going into the fourth 
period of regulat ion t ime the 
B e a v e r s w e r e - leading 6-5, wi th 
S t e v e n s t i e i n g the g a m e up late. 
Two five -minute periods ensued, 
with the t w o t e a m s ^ exchanging 
goa l s , leaving, the score at 7-7. 
George Baron 
Lacrossemen's Mentor 
T h e n the" S tevens s t ickmen went o n 
p e n o a , l o r c m g t n e g a m e into over-
t i m e . 
S c o r i n g f o r Ci ty in the S t e v e n s 
t i l t w a s Pandol iano , Grinstein, 
Mike B r o m b e r g , P a t Vallance and 
Abe Ruda. 
On S a t u r d a y the s t i c k m e n w i l l 
trave l to Phi lade lphia t o face D r e x -
er Col lege . L a s t s eason t h e P h i l -
ad.elpb.ians d e f e a t e d - t h e B e a v e r s 
8-1. 
T h e squad's l a s t t w o -defeats 
brought i t s record for the y e a r 
to a n even 4-4 , w i th three g a m e s 
remain ing to be played. 
t ' 
L a s t season the Iacrossmen had 
a spree , scoring three s tra ight a s a v e r y d isappoint ing season , f i n -
ing B e a v e r s could not tal ly i i f t n a t | l s h m g the" y e a r w i t h a 1-8-1 mark. 
N e t men Achieve Victories 























H o m e g a m e s are played at L e -
wisohn . S t a d i u m , Uptown . 
Xg&&B&&&*:-Z. ' • j y w 
The City tennis team brought i ts record to 8-1 last week 
with victories over New York "University and Brooklyn Poly-
technical College. .•* 
The win over N.YXT . w a s a hard 
f o u g h t one, with Ci ty winning 6V2-
i ^ . T h e Beajvers were-unable to take 
doubles match. On the other 
hand the Violets a l so remained 
shutout in the .doubles compet i t ion. 
The m e e t ended wi th three "ties 
in the three doubles matches . 
The Beavers took five out of 
t h e s h e indiv idual matches , en=_ 
abiing* -Gttyjter t a k e -the mee t . -The 
n e t m e n s tarted ,- their wins, w i t h 
the ir number t w o m a n , Joel S p a -
nier, and' continued • down the line 
w i t h A l a n Marks / Arnold Garfan, 
Char les .Mattes and co-capta in J o e l 
L i t o w scoring for the Lavender. 
-—The doubles t e a m s for City, 
ended wi th a draw, consisted of 
Pete W i l l m a n n and Mattes in the 
first m a t c h ; Spanfer and Marks 
in the second; Gerald Jaf fee arid 
Ed. W e i n s t e i n in the third. 
Las t W e d n e s d a y the team play-
ed h o s t . to Brooklyn Poly and 
treated i t s g u e s t s brutally, a s the 
B e a v e r s secured the i r third shutout 
of t h e s e a s o n , 9-0. 
S p a n i e r , Wil lmana? Garfan, 
Marks, L i t o w <-and M a t t e s . s w e p t 
the honors in t h e individuals, a s 
T 
r e l a y t e a m , e x c e p t Joseph Fr ied-
m a n replaced F ick . Schleshinger 
ran : a 220 y a r d l e g of 22.8. The d is -
t a n c e r e l a y t e a m did n o t ^ p l a c e 
e i ther w i t h a t ime of 10:39.6. In 
t h a t race Q'ConnelK ran h i s mi le 
leg | n ""4:27.6.' O t h e r members of 
* tha t squad included Baruch ian Ne i l 
LeibowftZj F i c k and Rosenblatt . 
I n the^peld e v e n t s Harold Sharps, , 
w i th h i s hee l st i l l bother ing h im, 
covered 41.9 f e e t w r t h e t r ip le jumpr 
far be low h i s f reshmen record of 
4.4.8 w h i c h he s e t l a s t y e a r a t the 
Metrx>polrtanJfafpT»<»r>ii<»c^r>tn r>tj r i_ IjieifSOlT 
p ionsh ips 
Robert Cire 
He Won the First — And Now the Rest 
T h a t .mark w a s a lso a 
f r e s h m e n School mark . 
A f t e r t h e m e e t harrier mentor 
Franc i sco C a s t r o "noted "disappoint-
m e n t i n the re lays , a l though there 
were some g o o d individual l e g s 
runs . O'Connell w a s good.** 
N e x t w e e k e n d the t e a m i s eched 
Back~fh t he days when-i t 
was even colder than^it is to-
day, the Beaver _tenn|s~ men-
tor, Robert Cire, noted tha t 
"If we can get by the first 
match, we will have a very; 
very good season." The net-
n*en*<fid. win their first match, 
and as only time can tell, they 
are having; a very, very good. 
o led to part ic ipate ' in the C U N Y j I o n a ) . 
c h a m p i o n s h i p s , which has turned j 
N o w t h a t h i s t e a m h a s w o n 
e ight out of nine g a m e s th is s ea -
son , what does the sophomore 
coach have to s a y ? " W e h a v e a 
lot of talent o n the t e a m . J £ s - a 
good balanced squad,, and" T~do riot-
in tend to g i v e up the Met crown 
-(which is current ly stiared w i t h {-
S t a t e Col lege in A l a b a m a Mr. Oire 
coached the school's footbal l squad. 
A l t h o u g h he h~as coached m a n y 
sports , Cire is not new £b tennis . 
.- J n h igh school and col lege he w a s 
an • outs tanding • ne t player , and in 
1 Miss iss ippi , he served a s a h igh 
school t enn i s rnentorifor. s ixyea^s ,* 
Since jo ining the College's" Phys -
i c* ! and Heal th Education- Depart- I 
m e n t Mr. Cire has been very happy 
w i t h h i s "balanced teams." Many 
sophomores start on the coach's 
squad, and have been adding to 
t h e t e a m ' s victories . ~ """ 
eep8 On Winning 
Litdw ~and~ Marks^ Weinste in and 
Wilson W o n g , and .-Jaffee- arid E d 
S i m m o n s teamed up f o r . t h e w h i t e -
w a s h in the doubles compet i t ion. 
t t t tr bCcmx jyzctya i i v s v 
t o ' t h e Redmen of St . Johns . Lstst 
season the, B e a v e r s took the a n -
nual contes t 6-3. On Saturday City 
trave ls <&*? J a m a i c a to clash wi th 
Adelphi ," who t h e y defeated" 6-3 
last s e a s o n . 
T h e g a m e a g a i n s t Pace, sched-
uled for Apri l 20 , which w a s rained 
out, h a s not been rescheduled a s 
of y e t . 
m 
HELP! 
uate eoached vars i ty s w i m m i n g and 
Before, c o m i n g to City the D&ItaJ basketbal l , and freshmen basebal l 
out not to* be a true championship. . 'State Col lege o f Miss iss ippi grad- '"at" H u n t e r Col lege . A t " L iv ings ton 
The t e a m passeoT i t s ~ "crucial 
test ' ' of Apri l 4 a s i t defeated the 
MwM-lntnl. M m i i W Atraileuiv RL 
K i n g s P o i n t 8-1. W h a t remains to 
be seen Is if Mr. Cire can direct 
the n e t m e n to tiv9 more victorie.8. 
D h e to the increased -interest 
at m y l a s ^ plea for sports re-
porter», I h a v e decided, a f ter 
much contempla t ion , to— humble 
myse l f and le t out a cry '—* 
" H E L P . " 
If t h e r e are any sports-minded 
individuals l e f t a t Baruch who 
ar^1iiterested_l&~m~aking the teap 
from cub reporter t*± editor in 
-tfetee- wceko . p l e a s e contact A-faot-
Weiner i n T h e Ticker office a t 
any t i m e ( H e cuts a lot . ) 
^ 
